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ABOUT
• South Facing Garden

• Parking for Two Cars

• Integrated Kitchen Applicants

• Three Spacious Bedrooms

• No Chain

• Master Bedroom with En-suite

• Close to Station (1.4 miles)

• Five Minute Walk to Westbere Lake

• Viewing Recommended

The village has a public house, church and
village hall with wider facilities being offered
in nearby Sturry, just over a mile away, which
has a range of local shops and the highly
regarded Junior King’s School.
Less than four miles away is the World famous
Cathedral City of Canterbury with its many
historical and cultural interests, excellent
shopping centre and a good selection of
schools, colleges and universities. Sporting
amenities include swimming pools, a sports
centre, a good selection of golf courses in
and around Canterbury while the Spitfire
Ground, St.Lawrence is home to Kent County
Cricket Club.
There are also good transport connections
with Sturry mainline railway station
connecting directly to London as well as
Canterbury West and Ashford International
which both operate on he high speed rail
network. The A2 which is close by, links to the
M2 and M25 giving good access to London,
the Port of Dover and surrounding areas.

Miles and Barr are delighted to offer to the market this three
bedroom terrace home situated in the Westbere Edge
development with no onward chain.

The ground floor accommodation comprises of a hallway
leading onto a spacious kitchen/diner with integrated
applicants including an oven, hob, cooker hood, washing
machine and dishwasher. In the hallway you'll find a large
storage cupboard and a downstairs W.C leading into your
lounge with access into the garden via french doors. 

To the first floor you will find three good size bedrooms, the
master is a double sized room with en-suite shower room.
The second bedroom is another double room with the third
bedroom being a good size single, this is currently used as a
dressing room. You'll also find a family bathroom fitted with
a toilet and wash hand basin. 

Outside there is a generously sized south facing garden with
artificial grass for easy maintenance and a shed at the end
of the garden with side access. The property also come
with two parking spaces directly outside. 

Westbere Edge is a brand new build development offering
a variation of high quality finished houses. This fantastic
new build development is pleasantly situated close to the
village of Westbere about three and a half miles east of the
city of Canterbury and close to lakes and nature reserves
offering some excellent country walks. Please contact Miles
and Barr to arrange your viewing.

Please note that under ‘Section 21’ of the Estate Agency
Act, Miles & Barr declare that the owner is an employee of
Miles & Barr Estate Agents and all parties concerned have
been made aware of this fact.

Entrance/Hallway

Kitchen/Dining 15'8" x 10'7" (4.78m x 3.25m )

Living Room 15'5" x 10'5" (4.70m x 3.18m )

WC

First Floor

Master Bedroom 15'5" x 8'0" (4.70m x 2.46m)

En-Suite

Bathroom

Bedroom Two 11'10"(max) x 8'5" (2'11".60'11"m (
max) (3.61m(max) x 2.57m (0.91m.18.59mm ( max)
)

Bedroom Three 10'5" x 6'7" (3.18m x 2.01m )

External

Rear Garden

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION


